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VBHAPTEltIX.-CONTIN'ED5.
The glittering, gas-lit life of the stage, wit

Its music, its p!audits, its flowers, its rows
cager admirng faces might b. bard ta win
but, once won, wouldI it not be Inafnitely pro
ferable to the deathly dullneas of existenc
dragged out as the wife of the rich and res
pectable Mr. Donald McKelpin? And if he
dark, bold eyes and gypsy face really brougb
ber money and fame, why, thon, she migh
send for Froddy and marry him, and &liv
ever after.'

Mademoiselle Stophanle stood Ilstening t
Miss Hendrick's vehement outburst vit]
knitted brow and pursed-up lips, utterly per
plexed and at a loss. A great offence bad
been done, unparalleled in the annals of th
pensionnca, an offence for whicb immediate ex
pulsion, by every law of right and moraliti
should b. the penalty. But i thatexpu)sio
vras to ruin this young girl for life, and it wa
lier tiret offence, why, then, one must hesitats
;She bad ever been such a credit to them ail
and really ber story sounded plausible, ad-
znodemoiselle was staggered, divided, dIvide
between pity and duty-completely at a lo.

'ou are quite auro your aunt wfll dea
'with on in this severa fabhon,' she asketi
ber brows bent. & You are not deceiving mue
Miss Hendrick?'

'I am net in the habit of stating faleebooda
mademoiselle,' Cyrilla answared, majesbi
cally . *b

9'And ase will send yu nlu disgraceeback t
jour father ?

t She will try, mademoiselle, but a wili no
go. Nol1 papa le poor enough without anad
ditional-drag upon him. I wil never g
back to bo that drag. d

'What, then, will you do?'
Pardon, mademoiselle I I decline to au

, o--OnceaI am expelled this school yo
rigt te qt...einn me ends.'

'But 1 have nom epoUh .on jet, anti
demand au answer, ees liendrick' crie
mademoiselle, ber little brawa eyes flhin

Cyrilla laugbd after a reckless fashion.
'I might murry the gentleman I met in th

grounds. After comprotnising me i tht
way ho bas don it la the least reparation h
could make, and I am sure he would If1
asked him.' Hare catchntug lght of made
moiselle's face of horror and lncredulîty, Cy
rilla nearly broke down. 8 But yau need o
fear; I shall net sk him. I shall go ta Ne
York and go on the stage.'
b'M Mademoiselle Chateauroy's eyes bad bee
sn-"Iallv dilating as she lstened. At thot
awful words a sort of sriea OuLat funm hl
lips :

i0, mon Dieu! hear herl go on the otage
cried little mademoiselle -in piercing accent
and precLsely the same tone as though h
abandoned pupil bai said, y I will go to pe
dilltion ' 'Mees Hendrick,-do I hear you aright
Did you say the stage ?'

'I-said the stage, mademoiselle,, Cyrilla r
peated,imperturbably-' no other life Is ope
to me, and for the stage aloneam I qualified
When my aunt turns me from ber doors I wi
go direct to New York-tosome theatre tbe
-an obscure one, I fear, It must o at first-
and in that great city, ln'the theatrical pr

'aession, make my living. I can dance, I ca
sing. I have perfect health, my shareo
good Iooks, and no end of what our -cousi
acrossthe border call cheek.' I-shal sur
coed-lt l aonly a question of tire. An
wh 'n I am à rich and popular actress, Mad
anoiselle Stephanie, I shall one day retur
here -and thank you for -having turned m

Fer a moment mademoiselle stood speeoh
loss, rooted ta the grouanti by the matchles
audacity cf this reply', and once more Cyrilla
gravity nearly' gare way as 'sha looked.in he
face. Then, vithout a verd, with horron i
ber eyes, she hastily valkedi ont of the:raom
locking the door after ber, anti stood pantin
an the other sie.

• I must speak ta Ueanne,'-she gasped. t Oi
mon Dieu) who would dramr et the evil spi
ri that passasses that chili.,'

Breakfast vas brousght ta Mies Hendrick i
the solitude of ber prison hy Mademoisell
Jeanne herself, whbo also maie a fire. isa
Bendrick partook of that mal wi'vth the ex
cellent appetite of a hearty school-girl, Mat.d'
molelle. Jeanne eyelng her lunsterror and ask-

-Hew dthe znatter leaked . ut IF emedi im-
.possibleto tell, but leak out fu di; penrhapse
M è ',Jones's exultation aven hor enesmy's
~downfall got the better of héar discretion, but
ust' tonr anti .thirty' boardecrs sat down 'toe
their matustinai coffee ansid 'pue1alets~ It mas
.darkiy whlspeèd abouftiat seme 'dîreful te
bai befalIenCyrila endrick., Tn -tha dark..
naes of tise nght, [she, had committed somne
fearful misdeneanr,'-ésai'deedi vithout a
mame,' and wes under ilock' and hey down in
'MademoiseHe:Stephanie'sbchamber.r

Baturday i.theschool wasa:aK holiday.
Inite afternoon the'girls vwrote German ëx-
eréises and looked over Monday's lessons. Ai
1norning the ehadow.of mystery and isuspi.'
colon -hng over the -class-room--,girts whÏi-
pered surreptitiously behind big book-. Whàt
liadCyHendrick.done? Fourandthirtyyodijg
ladies were ou the qui -vive, some;seoretly re-
goicing;some simply:curious, . two or:thrëe
elightly regretful-for Miss Hendrick was by'
no means popular-and one, oaly one, really
sorry and anxious-Sydney Owenson..- -

8 What on earth can Cy have done?' Sydney.
thought, perplexedly. !'We parted. ail right
last evenIng, andthis morning we wake and'
ind her imprisoned and disgraced for the fret

time in three years. I wish I understood.
Miss Jones looks compendiums-ishe kndra
lIl ask her after clase.'

z asero i ended. At twlve Tu ' SMpedlàttuSydey% be"-
th a e bell'rgg annoumcing that s. «14s+ w it se dI pmisd-
Om Q erS or for the we, and the stadeats mg bobs. the pmeeptress.
te o ru* ont pallull and make day hid. 'ush, SydneyuI a htferp d y:
us miith thei uproar.. Bydney alose Ils. i la no use. Ma'amselle ab heamd that

gtred;'golaup te Misa Jone whose dutyit before'
. was te remaa behind, overlok deskan " 1haro pleaded for Mecs Hendrck,' ma'am-

put the clais-room geerally la order. selle sa ,looking troubled; '&I have beggei
'Miss Jones,' ahe asked, Wba "baas OrIlla otheood aunt to forgive ber this ne time.'

Hendrick done?' ï Cyrlla sm ie-erenely rookiesa.
If MissJmm bai a lond la aullbthe Sbool, Yo donl know Miss Dormer, ma'amseUe.

tbat friend vas Miss Owenson. lias Owen. If au agel came doa to pleai for me, ahe
son, besides being an hais, beuldea dresslag would not forgive thbis. Send your letter-
botter and giving aay more presents thau what does It aligny I Ul never gie hoer
any other half-doan pupils together, vas s the chance te turn me ont. 1 will go traight
saeet of temper, so courteous of manner, so from this sehool ta New York.'
kindly of heuart, se gente of tongue, so grace- - Yon bar that, ma'amselle?' Sydney crled.
fally and promptly obedient, <hat ah. Won '1Yeu vill drive ber to desperation. Do not-
heartsasIf by magic. Acertainnate nobi- do not seod that letter She I sory-ahe
lity of character made ber ever ready to take will never offend again. Oh, ma'aselle 1 li.
the aide of the weaker and the oppressed. ton to me. I ama going away-you always
MIs Jones owed ber deliverance from many sald you liked me. Grant me, theu, thi part-
a small tyranny te Sydney Owaesn's plead- ting favor. It la the fit-it will ba the lat
ings. Now Miss Joues pursedi up er lips, I shall aski'
and ber eyes anapped malIciously. She twined her pearl-white arma aboutlittle

'Who soys Miss Hendrick bas done any- ma'amtelle's saffron nock and kissed ber. And
thingl' ahe asked. wavering, as ahe 'bd been ausine moraing,

'Oh, nonsen! iWe al know she bas, and ma'amselle's resolution wholly gara eway b.
that bm fi la pusmlent down la Mademoi. fore that caress. She kissed Sydney's sweet,
sele Stephanle's room. Now Miss ue., tear-wet face, and then deRlbermtely tore ber
what Is It aIl about?' letter through the middle.,

'I regret that it la Impossible for me to in- 'It shali boas you ay, peit. Ah! le boa
form you, Mise Owenson. Any confidence Dieu has given you such a heart. For your
Mademoiselle Stophanie may repose la me I sake, and if Mes Hendrick wll blad herelif
consider IL Inviolable. My lips are sealed. taorepeat thisoffence nomorehber pounshment

Sydney shrugged ber shoulders and tured shall end here.'
Sawa. Cyrilladrewva long breathof relief. Thor.

1 hallind ont for al that. It la réry h lbeeu a bard figbt for it, but the day was
aodd; I must say. How could Cy have got Won.
Into any trouble after going to ber room lait i 1Thank ou, mademoiselle,' she said. 'i
nightT' promise Indeed with ail my beart. Sydney, I

She ran down stairs and straight to the owe this ta you. I cannot thank yeu, but I
chambre « coucher of MademoIselle Stephanle. (e"l-.

h She would find the door locked, no doubt, but Sydney closed ber lips wlth a jubilant lit-
'f at leat se could talk through the key-hole. tIe kisas.
, She rapped softly. 9Ail right, Cy-never mind how yen feel.

' It la 1, Cy-Sydney' she whispered; 'come I knew ma'amselle was too good to do IL.
e te the door and apeak to me' And oh! ma'amselle, please make Miss Jones
- ' Come ln, Syd,' the clear voice of Cyrilla hold ber tongue, She hates Cyrilla, and will
r answered. 'The door la unlocked. Pull the hurt ber if ahe can.'
t bobbin and the latch yll go up.' 'I will speak to 3ees Jones. You may
t Sydney opened the doer and entered. At send her ta mefat once. Go now, young ladies,
e the window Cyrilla sat alone, calmly perusing and let this be the very last time, 3Iecs lien.

tha exciting work of fiction, Le Brua's Td«eai- drick, I shall ever have to reprimand you.'
o ye The girls bowed and departed. Cyrilla
h , i thought you were locked la! I thought broke into a aoft laugh.
r- vonwere ln punishment!' Sydney sald be- ',What a tragic scene! 'cGo,sin no more!

d wildered. Tnat quicksand is tided over safely, thanks to
e 'Se 1 am,' Cyrilla answered, laughing ; 'but you, Syd ; but I have the strongest Internai
-I flustered pour little Mademoiselle Jeanne conviction that one day or other I shall get
Y, when she brought me my breakfast by my into some horrible scrape through Fred Ca-
n dreadful talk about baing an actresa that she reOw.
s went out 'all of a tremble,' as the old ladiesi
0, say, aud forgot ta lock the doon. CHAPTER X.

-,ille. Stephanl I haven't seea since shegot TUE LAST .IGUT.
up ths amorning. I daresay she as Improvei 1 ila raining still, and raiLing heavily; a
the raining hours in composing a letter ta November gale surging through the trees of
Aunt Phil, painting my guilt as blackly as the play-ground, sending the rain in wild
the best blackink will do it. She will bave white sheeta before it. No out-door romp for
a fit if she finds you berein my company- the Chateauroy pen.eionnaares to-day. They
the whitest of ber lamba aide by side with are congregated in a barn, a large and lofty
ber one black lieeP.' building, andi 'Ferre l'Hermite' is tamultu-

' Nonsense, Cy. What on earth have you eusly beginning as Sydney and Cyrilla appear.
- doneI At the sight of the latter, a whoop of sur-

Has It leaked out, then? '11ll new files prise goes up, and Misa Jones, standing ab-
0 apace.' Ias Miss Joncs tolid?' sently looking out at the storm, turne round,

'Ah, Miss Jones is lat the bottom of the and sees ber enemy-free.
L- mischief. My prophetic soul told me so, she She stands and looks-mute with surprise.

looked se quietly exultant. You didn't try to There la ausudacious amile, as usual, on ls
o murder her last nigbt ln ber uleep, I hope, Hendrick's dark face, and an audaclous laugh

Cyrilla?' ln ber black eyes. She quits Sydney and goes
'Not exactly. If even I get a chance I wil, straight up to Miss Jones.

' tbough. I owe Miss Joues a long debt of '1Yon are togoto MadniafIlle stephanle's
ir small spites, and If ever I get a chance l'1l room at once, Miss Jones,' she says, with a

pay it off. What did I do? Why, I stole most exaaperating emile; t I think ase bhas a
out of my room last night at mIdnight ta word of warning for you.'
meet Fred Carew,' Miss Jones makes no retort, for the excel-

* Cyrilla!' Cyrilla laughed. lent resson that she bas none ready. Thero

e My dear Syd, If I had assassinated Miss is a pause of three seconds, perhapS, and the>'
e Jones last night in ber vestal slumber you look each other straight ia the eyes. Itl i to
e couldn't lock more borror-stricken! I1 it be a duel a la mort between them hencoeorth

such an awful crime, then? My moral par- -and both know It. Then, stilln slence,
- ceptions must be blunt-for the life Of me I Miss Joues turne, quits the play.grourd, and
- can't see the enorn:ity ofIL.• -ook l'-. Il p-àteiuersei athead-quarters.
t tell you ail about It.' Cyrilla la surrounded, besieged w.th ques.wt AndJ Mio Headiick with the utmost tions, but abe shakos them off, nd orders

sang froid, poured into MIs Owenson's ear the them imperiously about their bus'hess.

n tale of lest night's misdoings. Since she first entered the scool eh. bas
e £'If the man bad been any other man on been queen.regnant-queen-regnant sbe will
er earththan poor Freddy,' pursued Miss Hend- b ta the end. She joins ai noisily as the

rick, ithe matter wouldn't amount ta much smallest girl thore in the gane,ber piercringly
after al. Expulsion from school I don't mind sweet vore islins in the monotonous chant

s, a pin'. point. I leave at Christmas in any high above ail the rest. So Miss Jones finds
er case, and a sbrill scolding once a day from ber upon ber return. The interview with
r- Aunt Phil until the day I married ber pet mademoiseOie bas left Miss Jones a trifle
t? Scotchman would be the sole penalty. But paler thsa was her wont, with anger it may

now it means ruin. Aunt Phil will turn me bel, but she says not a word as she returne to
e- out-oh, yes, ese will, Syd, as surely as we ber brmer occupation of gazing out at the
n both ait haro. No prospective fortune, no rin.

Mr. McKelpin to make me the happlest of The long, wet afternoon passes, night
l women, no leading the societ of Montreal. comes, and ail retire. Sunda morning
re no flirtation with Freddy, nothing but te breaks, stili wet and windy; there la to h no
- forth, like Jack ln the fairy tales, and seek my church-going, greatly to the dIsappointment
.O fortune. Jack always foundis fortund how- of the young ladies. Instead, mademoiselle
n ever, and so shall I.' reuda aloud for an bour some book of ser-

of & But, Cyrlla, good graciens, this Is awful- mons. They dine at three instead of one, a
na Do yon meanto say your aunt will really turn high festival dinuer of roast-beef and plum
c- you outI? pudding. Then the girls are left to them-
d 'Beally, Syd, really-reaHly. Ad,after aIl selves ta wander about corridors and pas.
e- one cau't much blame ber, peor old soul- sages, visit each other's rooms, gossip, write
n Lat night 1Irather dreaded ray fate; to-day letters, on real, as they please.
le I don't seem greatly ta rmnd. After al, if It ls Sydney Owenson's last day. Ta-mor-

the worst comes te the worst, I can make my row morning sho goes, to e marriedin a a
-own living) moxnth. Four and tbirty girlishi bosoros boat

s ' As an actressa? Neyer, Cy. Il the worst .with envy at that thsoaght ! It lsj like a
's daces came, jou shall make your bome with. fairy talo to them ; nething of the kind has
un ma, sioner than that. Not a word, Cyrilla, ~,ever transpired before, nothing aise isu
n insist upon Il. .Oh, darling, think hoy nice Lhought of, or talked of, all day. Sydiney

it will he, papa andi mamme., and Bertie andi mores abouit among themu, in a pretty dress of
you, aIl in the -same bouse! P ilk, the famous chain and hocket about her

Cyrilla lauighed. neck, ber engagement ring sparkling an her
' And BertIe wilshing me rat Jericho every fingar, a glistening watch at ber girdle, all

'l hour ofthe day. Anti papa and mamma, pinka ber golden, feathery' carls falling over hern
af prc.priety, both looking at me askance, a shoulders-a shining vision. Oae by one,

a girl expelled her'school and turnedi eut deors- uhe visita the gIrls, sobbing' a little bore and
e by ber aumnt. 'Oh, no, Syd-'; you'ne the bost there, and reallzing for the first time how
s and dearest of friends, but jour scherne von't fond she is of them ail. Cyrilla goes withb
; work. I shall go -on tho stage, as I say. The ber ; and so the desolate, lead colored Sab.-
- dreanm of my life -has e-ver been-to beoa po'p- bath afternoon deepens labo night, and it is

iar actrese, and -the finst time you and Bertie quite dark 'vhen Mademnoiselie Joannie cames
riait New York you wili coma 'and sec me up anti says Colonel andi Mrs. Dislamere bave
pla. Fr·>''calledi, sud are la the parlor waiting to sea

'And Frddy 'ber.
' When'I amn rich enoughs I shal' marry-j ' 'And, ' But, 'mademoiselle,' Mademoiselle

Froid>'. Paoor felloavi how carry he wil Ibe Jeatine says, iaying a restraining hand upon
when'he hears this. It is ail the- fult ofttt Cyrillá's arm;," Mees Hendrick il' not ta ac-

.'·detestable Mary Jane' Jones." If she bad 'riot camp auj you.' .' -'
intérfered àt' Mirs. Delamerae'he 'would have * Sydriay"descendis. Fir'elight -and 'lamp-
sai allîhehad to-ay there, and ne mare abouti îight illumine the parlor and dazzle her for a
it. It is herhourot triumph nov, hutî fmine inomènt oóming ont of the dusk. '8belooksu
ever cames-" · ' ana sees, not alone Colonel an: Mme. 'Dola-

'Enough of this, younng ladies ' inrrpted 'mae. •'but r that' most coolly audacious cf
the sbill"vnice of 'Mademoiselle Stephaiie, young officers, Mr.: Fred Carew. Oppositei
entering Lastilv. i have overbeard every hlim, ber bande folded on ber lap, hr face like1

ord. Mee. Owenson why do I find you "a emall chocolate mask,' sat Mademoiselle.
haroe?'- -' ' - '' Stéphanib.- --- ,;

In-ber hand Mademoiselle Stephanie beld ,SydiÜeY gIves a littie gasp, a little laugbi
"a létter'addressed in am'ost legible writing to ad a 'little blusbas she meets bis eyes,
Miss Phillis Dormer, Montreal.It was'Cyrilla's' -Tbhä arises Mrs. Delamere with effusion, andi
sentence ofdoom.- Sydney-startedutp, tura 'Miss'-Ovenson ilefoided to her brown silki
ing'pale and glasping ber hands. bo .'She shakes hands with the Colonel

"oh; mademoiselle, pry-pray, don't send ndLMr. Carew, and site demurely down, un-
that letter. You don't know how her aunt derstanding wbyMademoiselle Jeanne bad put
hates'Mr, Crrew-ho'vlimplacablesheiswben' a summary stop to Cyrilla's accompanying.

.offended. You Will ula Il Cyrillia's pros- '1er. '

pecto for life. It le her first offence. Sheb as The interview li not long, Mre; Delamene
always beei só good-you have always been chats with ber In a :knd, motherly way.,
0 proud of ber. 'She bas been sunh a credit The Colonel booms la ocasionally with bis t

'to the school. Ând she wIll never, never, po derous laugh, [and Mr.' Carew sits and a
n~ver do so again. Oh, mà'amselle-dear, "miles upon ber, and looks handsome and1
kind Ma'aaeelle Stephanlo ! don't send that well-dressed, and addressas 'the 'few pleasant '
leter.' littie remarks ha -does make almost exclu-e

m e go., . - ' - - : . .
,Arm in aa the two girls pace upanda

down the long, chillîroomu, talklng'eagerly in a
anundertone. In another half hour the bell for i
evening prayers rings, and their las t.ita.t
eie, wbere they bave held so many,, 4at an y
end.'

' Good-by, old class-room, Sydneý saide
wistfully. 'IL bave spent som e very jolly, .Â

days here, afterall. l'I
Prayers and pious reading 'we,r ig on v

Sunday night; most of the girls werè yawn.
lng audibly, a few were noddiig 'nd one or a
two of the most reprobate fäst aàeep'before. i
the close. Then to their rooms, and silence. i
and darkness brooded .over' the 'miniature p
world of the boarding-school, with its bread- c
and-butter hopes and fears -heart-burnings n
and passions. '

1lively to oa
presad easme mil

moo 'spn , mad tb .sal is h
ovW, ad they are 'ataning up'pSa 'mVl
Delamero, with tr la b er la
Bydy goodbv. Again a mboW; b5aý S
wi t h the 00aon, then si>tyy Mr.
Caree, anas holbodt ber band era no.-

an' Vid bows over Il, the feel. a OU e d
dOnU1i nd d111y .lipped lnto it. MrK
d. %niover it, but be dom mot lokab
then thony are gone, and she lasoh, ber
heart beating gltily, with mademolsUe.

Thatlàthe Youngnsma, CarW whom
Meus Hendrick met lut alght, la t otlP
aho b*u, ber little e fye ashing.--i Muot la.W
soient bis cmin îhere. Ho shal :b ad-
n.itted na mor..'

Sydney files of to deter ber moInamid
finds Cyrilla llngering on the uppr ag.

' For yOn, Cy-from Mr. Carel,' she wMs.
poer. t Would you bebve such atentery?
-ho actually came with the Delamorus. He
slipped thia note into my band as h salid
good-by..It would be difficult tosay what plec*eof
effrontory Fred Caw'wold not be capable
of. Mademoiselle Stephanle's face mut have
been a study.'

1It waa,'langbs Sydney; the inotto bc
allowed here agaIn. She was proof aganat
his swetest smiles and tenderest glances.'

Cyrilla reads ber mote, ber lace softmnlng,
ber eyes lighting. It Io not long-the pen
ls by no means mightier than the sword la
Mr. Carew's graup-but It brings an eloquent
flu.hto th. girl'.dark cheek.

1 Poor fooluih Freddy,' ahe sys wth Ahall
faugb, ahalf sigh. 'What nonsense ha idte.
le goes to alontreal for the wlnter¿ and he
wantsa-actually wants me to marrybim aU
soon as I leave school. 'Somethlng will tura
up,' he say nhis absurd wayi a sommething
always turn up to help virtuous poverty.
And Iffit doesn't, why seven and.sizpence a
day will buy daliy hbrd and beefsteak, and
what more do we want? Lord Dunraltb will
send us an odd fifty now and then, and Miss
Dormer wili come round when there'sno help
for IL Throw over the soSp and candie man,
Beauty, and let us be as cofortable couple.'
Did you ever hear of such Idiocy, Syd? And
the best Of fit laise means every word.'

là It idiocy ? asked Sydney. I doa't know,
but it seems to me that, liking hlm as you do,
It will do something worse than ldocy to
marry the soap.and-candle man. I can't un-
tierstand your loving Mr. Carew and marrying
Mr. McKelpln.'

4 No, I dare say not,' Cyrillaanswers calmly:
' but then vou see you've been brought up in
the iap Of luxury, a bloated artistocrat Syd,
while I am a pauper, and bave been from my
birth. If I narried Freddy I would goa pau.
per ta my grave. There la no chalce. Needat
iust,' gays the proverb, 'ahen the devil
drive.' I wish-yes, Sydney,-with ail my
heart I isvih I mlgbt marry Fred Carew, but
I can't, and there the matter ends. Don't let
us talk about it, it always makes me uncom-
fortable. Let us talk of yon. To think that
this time to-morrow night you will be hun.
dreds of miles away '

They are pacing up and down the long,
deserted class-room. The rain bas ceased,
a few frosty stars glimmer through nits In
the cloudy sky. Far below, the merry tumult
of voices and laughter comes, far below tbey
can see lighted passages and rooms. Ontaide,
the louesome wind sighe up and down the
deserted Rue St. Dominique.

i Hundreds of miles away t' Sydney echoes,
with a eigh. Yes.'

' YoIuare not sorry, Svd, Honestly now.
You are nt Sorry ta quit this stupid, hum-
drum schoo, these noisy, romping girls, the
drudgery of endless lessons, for home and
freedom, Bertie Vaughan and bridal blossoms!
Don't say yon are, for It 1s too much for bu.
man credulity to belleve.'

'Sorry, Cy ! Well, no. I am glad to go
home, glad to be with papa and mamma, and
Bertie, of course, but still--

1 But still that good, tender heart of yours,
my Sydney, bas a soft spot for 'Frere l'Her-
mite,' and the Demoiselles Chateauroy, and
even crusty Miss Jones. It speaks well for
Yeu, cherie, but it la not over-flattering to Mr.
Vaughan. You preached Of love a moment
ago, yet bere you are going to marry a man
you don't care a straw for.'

-Don't I ? That la your mistake, Cy. Ii
care whole bundles of steaw for Berte-
haven't I told you so again and again? I
like him better than any man 1 know.'

'And you know-how many ? The fat old
colonel-one,' sad Miss Hendrick, checking
them off on ber fingers ; 'the fussy old doctor
-two; little old Professor Cbapsal-three;
venerable Jean Baptiste Romain-four; your
papa-five. That comprises the list, does itj
not? And you like him better than any mani
you know. Happy Mr. Vaughan 1'

1I like him better than any man I ever
saw, then,' cries Sydney, defiantly, 'jyour
pretty little lover included. And papa and
mamma like him, and wish me to marry him ;
that la sufficient, if there were no other reason.1
I don't belheve in that mad, selfish sort of
passion we read of, where girls are ready to
sacrifice their fathers and mothers, and homes,i
and soul's salvation for some man who takes1
their fancy. I hate you when you are cyni-
cal and sarcastic and wordy', Cyrilla. I wishb
you would drap it ; it doean't becomne you.
Leave it for paoor, disappointed, crossed-m--
love, Miss Dnrruer.'

t Brave, Syd ? Who'd bave thought It ? I
begin ta lhave hopes or you jet. I only
trust jour Bertie may' be worthy af bis sweet
little wvife. For you are a little jewel, Sjd-
ney, and better than you are pretty.'

t Oh, nonsense, Cy I Drap that.'
' I shall miss you horribly, chere, belle,' C'-

rilla goes on, plaintively. t You weare the
leaven in this dull bouse, that leavened the
whole mass. Still, it's only tilb Christmas,
and thn,-' her eyes sparkle in the dusk,
she catches ber breath, and ber color rises,.

' You will go ta Montreal, and Freddy willi
ha thera. Yoa wvill see. hlm surreptitlouly,
and aIl the time you will be promising Mr.
MicKelpin and your aunt to mnarry him,' sup-
plemnents Miss Owenson gravely. 'Take
care, Cyrilla ; that's a dangerous sort of gaine,
and may end in.bringing yon to grief.'

' Little croaker I the danger af if irill be
the spice of life. And, meantinie if'your t
papa writes a nice dlplomatic note to"Auntt
Phil, .and g-eta ber conéent,;Ilshall 'haste 4to
the wedsdinir,' see Master' Bertie, and l'estowv
my benediction on jour 'uptials. T whIl.
never forgive Aunl I)ormer if she doesn't letp

ngo'

1

Bertiegsgallivanting, w batever that may- be ;
.d os for hie going ta Newî York two day.

igo, you know, 'Reginald, you'gave himrá'per-1
mission jourselt. Lord Dearborn le sto pprg'
hre ,ata hotel,before' gotng to 'o t w hat-
i.ti-calerns-.baffaloes-and fBertie áân he

were bosom friends at.college, ànnatirally
Berti w'vanted to se bini bdfore' ho lefI.

nid you told lilm yourself-noiw Ièginald;
ove, yoti know yon 'told hlm yourseif, to in-,
vite him to the weddasg, and--'

'Yes, yes, yes, yesI 0'Iiösd 1 hat aathing
.woman's tongue is 31en .may- comae.and

men may go, but it goes on forever. Don't
Eknoew all that, ani don't 'lknow, to7, that he
romised lhfully à he' hero by the two
'clock tralé, la time tomeetSydney.' And

sow it's nearly four. People who 'wou't keep
heir promiîoe i little ting won't keep

pant aa gIabble
.o evrsaion. aa. they agsss the.
tabl, a thrili Mthagh sl auM sqaune-

ne. drem bar tsalng salt, a
i ' an bMnsawith hat

ami igre tamatc.BMr treak steadi
pwkee ai appe I tuthb bail. KademOe.
une it. b came hesf kMlehy o
bur tber .mes t la o. was v a dM
M <tMW Vmo muse godby et
oNw.Tuevas nome teess-,theirtrain
sutefilas bthan half an heur.

The senMo that ensd t who mayr taull
te odby1 gud-by ! goodbyt' Lsi, kisses,
proumsto wite al asauM, and then Byd-
ne, be amdkbehef qulte drecbed vith
vepg, tearu herself away, and springe lato
tbe o s. Te dur. i losed, she ans

a r lo y t et face. They are
all there on the tepu, teachers, puplis, so.r
vanté,a rMnostthe W4al, erect Ogure and
aue facorCyrilla 1Hendrick.. Good-by, Cy-demnt Cy,' Àd sobs, mn
'Good-by.Sydey.' Mise Hendrick answers,
grovyoy, but ulitboinu es

" e«aebman ergeb bis hp, ad they
a of, rattling do tho allint Rse St.

Dom l and thé 'a an i tho thronmgnett She falls bock,
cryng quletly. But before they are half vay
te theattlonbr teasae driedand aehosl
lmtening agerly te Rebecea's account Of a l

at bomie.
The station is reachied-.mle have totally

routai tomis,the pretty gray eye sparkl<e, the
délicate oeeksf lush. The otd lif. is at an
ed. Afler& al, Cy was rigbt, it s- dull-
and the new one i begun. The old one
ended i darkness and rain, the new one be-
gins in sunshIne and brightnes. . It is m-
blemati, the girl thinka, andt she gives the
engagement ring a aby little kiss, and tbinks,
with a happy blush and smile, that abs 1l go-
Ing te Bîetie, to ber bridegrom-and so for-
gels thepenurnat.

CHAPTER Xi.
CÀ LAt.GA11' iX LOn .'

'CIaRLorT, what time s1 ItIb If 1 n
past four that confounded clock muet Le
slow.'

Captain Owenson-'Squire Owenson' as
ha ia known talil men bereabouts-ika this
question for the twentieth time vithia the
tour, turning over with an impallent halr
sigh, half groan, ln 1.lq big invall -chair.
And Charlotte, otherwise Mrs. Owenson,
ioeb up tram ber tattinga adanivers pla.
cily, as she bas asereai placldlj mIsa

twenty times before
' It wants twenty minutes of four, Reginald,

and the clock Id right to a second.'
'Oh.-h l says tbe Captain. It Is a balf

groan of pain, hall grunt of anger, and im-
pationtly the invalid flounces over on the
other aide, and shuta his eyes. Ile bas not
seen hia Sydney, the 'sole daugbter of hi.
bouse and heart,'his one best treasure la lite,
for close upon a year, and ail that year scarcely
seems as long ta his Intolerable Impatience,
as do the hours of this lagging day that Is to
bring ber home. At no period of bis career
bas patience been the Tirtue pon which the
friends of Reginald Algernon Owenson have
placetd their nopes of bis canonization, and
jears of ilb-health Lave by no means strength-
ened it, ai his wifs knowa to ber cost. He ls
a tall, gaunt man, with a face still handsome
ln spite of Its baggardness, bright, restless
eys, and that particularly livld look that or-
ganic heart diseae gives. The large, gray
aves, closed so wearily now, are the counter-
part of Sydney's, and the abundant and un-
silvered hair nat many shades darker.

By the lace-draped hay window of this ber
husband's Invalid sitting-room sito Mrs.
Owenson, seranely doing tatting. A tall,
InM, faded lady, with pale blue eyes,, pale,

fairiah complexion, and a general air of
cheerful Insipidity. la early youth iMra.
Owenson was a beauty-in the maturity of
savon and forty years, irs. Owenson fancies
hersaelf a beauty etll.

There la silence in the rom for a few
minutes. Itl l a very large and airy raom,
furnisbed with the late and elegance of cul.
ture and wealth. There are pictures on the
walls, busts on brackett, statuettes in corners,
bronzes on the chimney-pieces, books and
fioweas on the table, and over all, more beau-
tiful than al, the crisp golden sunahine of
the November afternoon. From rhe window
you saw a lovely view, apreading woodland
ail glowing with the rubies and orange of-
that mot exquisite and pcetic seaaon the
't Fall," emeralds salops of sward, and far
away the great Atlantic Ocean, spreading un-
til it melted Into the dazzling blue sky.

The minutes drag like bours ta the ner-
vouslyI Irritable man, who bears suffnong as
most men bear it, ln angry, vabomet prteut.
A brave man ln bis day ho bas been, but
brave undeir Ill-heatb, slow, cruel pain, lie l
not. Placid Mrs. O0veneon, who sit, seeng
nothing of the gorgeons pictrebeore er,
whose wholeBimait sais la ahsorhed lariber
tatting, ho jmpe on d chair antbrneit atl
sight of a mous, auo hav bonfnite a

ith th e pathtlc, matte s bi.c ee lite f r
patience of womnan, bachoba boafr
thse martyrdom. iPresently' the asit ma opens ba eyes,
bright anti restless 'vlt impatience.

t Bertie is late, boa,' he gravis ; ' hc was toa
roera by the tva o'clock traIn. A pretty
thlng for Sydiney', a flac compliment indeedi,
to get haro ad find hlm galilvanting; away inu
Nais York. IL seems to ma Le daces nothing
but galivant since bis net-urn from Englandi
-returning plackedi too I Young dnder-
headti I don't lika ItL! I won't haveit i He
shall stay quietly at bomne on I wviil know the
reason why P

' My dean,' says Mirs. Oweonson, calmly
mecasuring off ber tattinug, ' you muan't ex-
cita yourself, yon uaiso. Doctors Howard
sud Delaney.both said partliularlj you were
nover, on any accqusnt,.ta excita yourself'

RHang ... Doctors.. Howard ad Delaney' I
Dont .be a fool, Mre. Owengon I I'm net
tailng of .those tvo .licensed quacks. I'rn
talking of Bertie Vgaan's gallivantinag, and.
.say' it shall endi .çr I wiil. know the reason

why::' : : ::' : mare-
,fWenl, nov,' says Lirs. Owenson, oe.

plàcid if possible 'than' ever, tI'don't bolieve kisssriigo i ae
' Papal papal dear, darlig, bleessd old

papal.hooglad I.am ta beeth you againl'
. He could not speak for a moment; ha
could only hold her to .hlm: hard; gaspinE
with that convulsive a"bating. f the hearti
The heavy, labored' pu1satiois frightened
Sydney ; ahe drew beelf away and looked at
him.

!Papa,. how.your .hoart )ats I Oh, papa,
don't say you are any. Worsel' shecried out,
in atarrified rolco.

No-darling,' Le answered, a gréat pant
between every word; 'onlv-thejoy-of yout
ooming-'. Le stoppedandpressed bis' band
bard over the suffçcating thrpbs. t Give MO
-that-meç cine, Sydnéy.

Sll do it, Sydney,' her mother said, coiolsg
In. . I -told.you, Beginald, not toexcite your-
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tmnut And this lsno lttl thlag, by
Ogog S=pdny. IM't it time g
dhoe '" d 1#yet, Char? l.edown tha bal mou" on awveggtbe over and a1tu ten 1=

.ntl e tail a uSsi'Mu. Owenso
obs. To t> 9bs tme b e« ge lords'sasssse grmunHlaue1s more effect p.
«n ber wel.blm d miad tha bthe glqb

of the itt mimd omt amng, the trme.à
perfect dlgusI@m, r Uambamtered &eru
il1y5B La nBted esety for selep, ratit

rp«aler, to eery trial of 111
ah. lai domn the obeuaons rubbis. pocOU the drom orefnlly in a 1We crysta i

amd huma sberhuaad.. Ahetakest
the shi abuisk of the locomotive, ruksigIato the tation two Mlu distant, rends the
.veing ai.

'Tbak God, therm'athetraln,' hoesaysWhha sort of gap.- Syde's train. la fiftera
milnuts my darling will b. here.

A ad I will go andmseeabout dinner. egin.
ald,' remarks Mrs. Owenson, stlng ber cap
with a pleased super aM hbeaf in the gla.,
il you M can spar me.'
. 4Spare ycm t What the devil good are on
to any one. I should like to know! situE
there wIth your ternal knittng-'

& Not knittio& Reginald love,' remon.
sata Mrs. Owenson, knitting's old.
fashioned. Tttiag.'

A d-gusted rowl l ethe gonte invalid
auswer. Ho closes his eyes and fadll iha
among his pillows once mor. Always a bi
of a rrartinetin his own bousehold and
neighborhood, as erstwhile on the quarter.
dock,,yearsoenafering bave rendered hm Ir.
ritable and savate tO an almost unbearabledegreo. Deth isa near, ho knows, botrringoutaide hi threshold by day and by night-
may cry 'come!' at any moment, and hie pa.
alonate protet Iagainst the Inexorable decre
nover cease. His longing for life is almon
piteous In its lntenslty-he holds bis grasp
upon it as by a hair, sud each outbreak of
angeor or excitement may Ynap that Lair in
twaln.

The grSt bouse la very rtill--te s .
room is far removed from ail hau.bold t-.
mult. It ia great house-'a house upon a
hill.top,, a hugo red brick tructure, witL
acres of farm and field, of ordard and
kitehen gardon, belts of lawn and wooded.
slopes. It stands nearly half-a.mif~ e rom any
other dwelling-a whole mile from the town
of Wycliffe. A broad sweep of drive Icads
up to the' portico ontrance ln front, ropiet
away in the rea down to the seahore.
There are many great men In the* mey
manufacturing town of Wycliffe--as great a
half a million dollars can imake then but
ever and always Squire Owenson, il. great
man jIr ertellence. lie li the wealthiest, he
lives in the finest bouse, he drives the !inest

horses, ho owns the finest farnms, e k e.ps the
largest staff of servants, and above al be bas
the air of one born and bred Io command.
Lottily gracious and condescending, Le as
walked bis uplifted way among these good
people, and the ricb, shrewd manufacturert
submit good-humoredly tu being patroui.u
and emile in their sleeveover it. 'A tip top
old swell,' ls the universal verdict, 1 in spite of
his British airo, freewith hismoney as a lord,
ready to belp any one In distress, and a
credit to the town every way you take hi:
A haughty old sprig a0 gentility this Squire
Owenson, setting a much greater value on
birth and blood than either of these useful
things are entitled to, and loving, with a love
great and all-absorbing, bis alim, pretty, yel.
low haired 'little maid' and hoiress. The
one desire of bis heart, when firs ho settled
hre, bad been to found a bouse and a name,
that would bocome a power in the land, to
have & The Place' descend from Owenson to
Owenson, for all tlfie. But Mrs. Owenson,
who;dlsappointed hin In everything, disap-
ponted him in this. Six babies were born,
and with the usual pervnrsity Of ber contrary
sex, each of theseobabes was agirl. To make
matters worse, live died In Infancy, and Syd-
ney, 'lat, brigbteet, and bast,' alone shot up
and flourished. Shot up, slender and pretty
an Oweanson he father rejolced to see in face
and nature. It was then his thoughts turned
to Bertie Vaughan. Since Providence
deigned him no son, Bertie should be bis son,
should marry Sydney, should change bis name
to Vaughan Owenson and so n spite of Mrs.
Owenson hand down 1 The Place' to fame and
posterity. 'Ibe thought grew with every
year. No exception could ho taken to the
orphan lad on the score of birth, and for bis
poverty the captain did not care--he Lad
enough for both. Yes, yes! the very hour the
boy and girl were old enough they should be
married. It was the one hope, the one dream
of bis life, growing atronger as death came
near. of late he had been a littie disap
pointed in young Vaughan. H e Lad re-
turned from Cambridge , plucked,' bis name
never appeared in the'c University Eight;' ar
nothing, ether physIcal or mental, so far as
the old sailor could sed, had ho distinguished
himself. Ho was without ballast, withont
1 backbone,' and never had CaptaIn Owenson
sighed so bitterly over the realization as Ou
his last return. Still al] things cannot be as
we would bave them here below. He would
love Sydney and be good to her, ho could
hardly failain that, and with that both she and
her father muet faîn be content.

i WVe can't make statesimen, or arators, or
great s eformers ta order,' the captain thought.
' The lad's a good lad, as theoclass go----as no
vice in hlm that I can ses; will mako a re-
spectable, easy going gentleman farmer, quite
willing ta be tied to bis wifces apron-strings
all his life ; and as that's the sort of men
women like, why, I dare say, it will be all the
botter for the little one that he's not clever.
Your clever men rarely make a goodi hus.
band.'

He lay thinking this for the thousandthi
time, with knitted bras and that expression
of repressed pain that nover left bis face, miore
strongly marked than over.

Twenty minutes had ticked off on the
clock, the yellow lines of thoeslanting after-
noon sun were glimmering more and more

faintly through the brown boles of the trees,
whon carriage wheels came rattling loudly up
the drive, .He started uprlghti h is seat, a
red flush lighting his haggard face, his heart j
throbbing like a ,sledge-harnmer against hisL
side. Thexe vas the sound of a sweet, clear
girîllih voak. and.laugh, ther*a footstep came
flying tip tie stairs the door.was flung wid,
and.fresh, and faîr and >breezy, bis darling ws.
ln the room, ber arme, about hie neck, her


